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-THE TRUE WITNESSANDCATHOë CHRONCLE-OCTOBEI[ 5, 1866.

y0P'ELON-IN TEL'I G.-ENEC

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the Encning Star, writ

ig on the th instant, says -1It ise.rporte that
he,~Mrqis4teLa.vaette baa been favore wiub s

letIer fri tht Emperor, wnhvrein bis. Majesty aserti
that bad le insisted upnobtainint themoest insigni
ticant te-ritoriai compensation fson Prussia, tie
whole of Germian rwould then haie arisen against
France. Shoid thala pece t ewa prot ays e tro
the, Moniteur nul, no doubt, ila efeu da;s lie su-
thorisee ta publiah bthis importat document, whict
eau only tend t show the world that Louis Napoleor
Le not in the lest dispose!d ta compromise once more
tEe pese of Europe. Mean while, tht Elendard, a
paper which ia supposed ta derive its inspiration di-
rect from the Emperres Cabinet, writes as foliows
-' We:bear- that a .ircular will shortly be despatch,
ed t the variaus diplomatie agents Ofthe French
Government abroad The changes wbieb have taker
place duringthe last two months in the map of Eu,
rope, differently as they ave been interpreted b; the
varions populations, have cofused the public miud.
l Ft-neu this doubsful taite of publie opinion can
not be all.wedtce txit any longer ' The abject of
the circular in question will be te deline the situa-

-io-!of France ; and itis .will, no dobt, Le dont
with the lucidity whicb characterises all the de
epatches emanating trom the Marquis de Lavalette,
Minieter, ad interin, of Foreigu Affairs. The paru
whicb French oolicy thought fit to adopt in the late
wer nil thns te cîcuani; axpliiet!.

Tht etl Mail Gelle sayr s-' We hoar from
Paria tiat the appointment of M de Moustier tothe
French Foreign Office il by no meaus, as le supposed
by ame PrUssian u Ba glisi papers, a aig eb tht
Emperor Las given up bis design o extending t
French frontier on the side of tht Ithine. M. de Mous-
tier is neither a suiien ! P-oruesia ora n ens et
Austria, but a zealoia Bnapatist, and woui! not
eveu hesitate before a war if Le ought it neaetar;
Cor the maintenance o tta preseut dynstP. Be la
koa te be on much better termenwith Prince Ns-
poleon than bis predecessor, iL uhose Orleanist
leaninge the Prince bad notiing lu cammun. sudils
atachment ta the iperisi faufil; vii make hlm t
ready instiument for carryig out ay pnoic; tht
Emporor may wieh ta adptu. ie Eapointaio
terefore, seems toa sow that tht Emperor is about
ta enutor on a policy, for te execudon oa unhie
will require a minisser r rowi blinia oudln-
ecrupuuasly carry out bis wishes. Tiat Napeleon
is about te take some important eaFlution la t diher
endiattd t; the caltiug logothen e! thu French di-
plomati cgents ah Parle, 1or the purpose, lt la aid,
t giving the Emperor full information respecting

the political siltua-ion in Europe.

TanHEso nE iwAÂ DrsmssED. - The 'resigna-
tion' of 3 Drouyn de Lbuys, French Minister of For-
tign Affaire we have gond reseon ta believe ie really
a diemisEal. The checks which Napoleon bas re-
ceved from Mexeico and from Prussia Tendered it ex.
pedient for the Emperor te disclaim responsibility for
rhe police which led to them. Sa M. Drouyn de
Lhnys is made a scapeguat.

The Constitulionnel and othes papers bave beu
carefui to mention that the Emperor bas recom-
menced bis drives, srd that he lately rode on harse-
back and walked in tbe Bois de Boulogne. Never-
theless, it la unfortunately certain that Hie Majestyla
heslth is by no meane ao good as bis friends could
desire, and, althboughb his departure for Biarritzb as
hotu positiVely announrced for the 10th instant, it le
very probable that h willm not go there et that date
(V at al), as bis medical advisers nre opposed ta his
îuterrupting the treatment he is now following. Dr.
Rayer, who attends .him, bas lately held repeated
coneslationE with Dre. Nelation and Ricord

It isterported in Paris thatMauimifliau might be
expected lu Europe by every steamer.

A BSOW To Diaeomacy. - The Pl"ie announces
that in coasequence of the annexation ta Prussia of
Hanover, Electorial Hesse, Nasau, and Frankfort,
the representatires of France at the capitale of tbose
varicus State have beeu authorised te quit their
postte. Count Bismarck's reputation au a bold man
is to welle ests'nlished to need exaiting, otherwise
one might instance, as a proof of ir, thar ho bas not
fearedotaincur the enmity of ome sixty or more
ministers, plenipotentiary and resideut, charges daf-
faies. &c., ta sey nothing of aapiring secretuariesand
attaches, whm his succesaful campaign aud ius con-
seqeences hs'e thrown out of work, -or, perhaps
ont of pay would h the mure proper termas regards
mot of the gentlemen,.

MOniaN B±rmEs.-A pamphlet on the needlegun
by General de Gondrecourn conteste the idea that
battes af present da are. more sanguinary than
thore of forme neriods. The wtriter saya :-' At
Borodino the coibAttaints lost a quarter of their
,orce; aI Magenta aud olferino an eigbth ; at the
bottle of Senef, fought between the Prince de Conde
and the Prince ai Orange, the two armies lest a
third of their numbers, and Conde had three oses
killed under him by the rude muskets, old balberds,
ad clamy pistole of that time, so far begind the
present epoch of the needlegun. Lasty, at the bat.
tie a nadowa, che Prussiens and Austrians lost au
eighth of the troope engaged and yet fought with ob-
stinaey. The inforence which the General draws
is that the new arme kill more quickly, but the bat-
tie i cf saorter duration. The net reult ie that
there are les -victime. Besides, although it may be
imprudent fot to posses the newr engines et
wan. thet do not euflice alone te assure the vic-
tory. That dependsabove ail on thte genius of the
general and firmness of the soldiers.-London Times,
Sept 6.

Tas FaBEcu BaEsoEaADlr.-It il stated that the
gun tried at the camp of Chalous hhas beeu dellnitely
ad b; the French Government, with two Modi-
f netieus unanimoualy proposed b; the committea
ppointed to suerintend the experiments Tosatisfy
ttfri t wnte o! tht service, tht menufacture of

00 000 o! thia now meapon la goiug te te carried
et.· -

LaKÎSÂAiDE AT Paîr.-We translate the following
from y'venlemfent o! tie eight mnet. s -

Tht Celais train tast night braught vitah i Sureau
Lamirande, tht ex-Cashier cf tho tuant e! Frauce ati
1?oitsera. Seven nantis ago ibis ponton disappeared,
Ieavng a deficit e! sèven huandredl sud eighty-six
thousandl fr'anc. Mn dsasnt, the Secretary or thet
Saule o! France, immediately came 1o an under.
standing mith Ml. Chaude, the intelligent chief a! thet
detective police, sud obtained fs-rnm:lm bue assistance

cLMelinc an ofics a!6 xardinar; ability.other

information than a descriptian o! Lamiraudo'a pern
sonal appesauce, sund the date o! disappearance froma
Poisiena, which was Ira das previousiy Be com.-
meuced! b; questhsning all tht cab drivers ai Paris,
tram eue et whomn learned chat s person ai lie
appearance o! Lamirande had taleen a carriage fs-amn
the Orlesns Railway Station te the Station o! thic
Northeru Railwaty He'judged, therefore, that
Lamirande bad left tan Engtand, sud set out at once
for London. TIhent ha obtained moe tract infor'
mation, sud foliowing the traces cf .the presumptive
Lamirande, who had purchaed s variety ai articles,
aud'eaog tht test dttre bats of a cil; hatmaker, ht
iear-ned that he bat! taken passage ferNer York.
As M. Moli 'ad carte blanche, he immediatelyt
proceeded tacharter a steamer, which might get
ahead of tue packet steamer. fe' .did 'in,ftact get
ahead of.him, Sad-arrested Lanirande an his arrival
at Ne York. but 'the ex-casiier pretended that hie
niame was 'Lasniers, and that he resided i, the
Uifed Sttes "This was at one of the chiefhotelas
af New York, and Lamirande's bat was l;ing on a
table. <'Pardon me, Sir' sait! the officer,;" you bave
justI "come from London, where you bonght thie
"b at ',4 "-hehad. noticed the address of the London

ormtatr-aau e, waen as not suIccee1 en onWe be ?' May modesty be one of Sour virtues also. What atht battîe fi , must e her device l the fielda of Signor Cacace, tht President ofthe Chamer of Com- aseet mixture of tinta 1 What weet purity la obfioance, industry, and agriculture,' merce, resigned lest week lu consequenè of the servable in these fowers i Be like them. May gen-
A letter from the Italien capital saya that all the brusque reply of the Miniter ofFiance to the Cham- tieness be visible in-all.your actions and May yournecessaries of lifé have rise, 15 to 20 per cent. - ber, praying that the order mightlha rescinded di. heart never be troubled:by any vicions.inclination or,a ver .uueceasary augumentation in a city where recting that the Customs' duties bold te pàid la any guilty iought. May it remali- pare :e sourrents had treblsd and moat other things donbled in gold or silver, and in everal pata of tht city we litest sigb. It is lbus that you wille pleasing inprice minue the downfaIl of the Grand Ducal Govern. bave beard of poor artisans being driven to despera- the eyes of men You wiii ahîne s the roses, andment. The same letter sys chat the metailic re- tion by Ihe increased demande made upon uhemoin willsuatter joy and gladness around you. But doser-ie of the Nationul Banie fluctuates between 29 and etaxesj not forget ihat these owere pase away like the

batter. Lariirend thnos ail Li courage, and si m.i3f n francs, 6iié thet p4el i crcnldiôn is i ·AU T I .
with the»assistànce o the French Coosal M Molin 365millions., Pormerly it as limited t 'thic the An entare reform-òf t bemilitary system Of Austria
secured'hié iùcafeeration.' Questions òf extradition asmooit 6f the specie u hid. la Milan, Florence, ie spoken'of,and it lssaid meane will oventually 'be
.reiiWever, very compliciated in the Untied Satesnd.p·thably.in other Italian cities, popular tanks adoped'for doubling the available forces of the Em-

tieo sffair wai prolonged, and thanks no doubt te' the have been established, which issue one franc notes, pire.
complicity a! hie lsawyers- ad .th New 'York Police and ithese are now'eagerly aought afier. The Natio- Tht following. extracts from tht letter of a dis-
-Lamirauide sacceèded iu'escapiig. 'At tEils sage, nal'Bank bas been authorized to issue five franc tinguiebed'sùglisb cavalry olicer, who-has travelled
as M. Molin confesses, he had some hoars af dis. notes, wich date not look as if the disastrous reign Mce the war through Austria sud Prussia, vi tht
conragement' but ho seedly recovered himself, got of paper were'.drawing to a close. It, bas attraated abjectof examining the troape of a Iarms, m .y be
together fresh intelligencesandaequired a conviction n'otice that fdr the lat two months the Custbms' iateresting to English 'readers, and may prevent
that Lamirande had lefr, for Canada. There be receipta have not besn published. This departure them Irom too suddeniy taking up the idea tht

. foalowed bime .nd found him at Laprairie. Hersehow- from the usal practice excites suspicion, and it AnAus.ria's earmy i inferior ta that of the Prussians
ever, wore fresh difficulties in the way of!extradition, reported that the receipts bave been' two thirds less because it bas beubeaten by them this once, under
that vere at last eurmounted by the activity ofI M. than usual the double miefortune of inferior smati arms and
Mnio. He obtained permission from the Governor Cuca Lisan' ura PIuDMolisaaa TYEANN. oe doua.able enrtu .The offic r write3 :-
ta curry off his prnsoner au tha very moment when ho -In the Currespondance de Rnam for euverai years 'One could not but be struck with the ides that
was about to be set a liberty, by a ne* interpretation past, the above heading bas been a standing ane, and however sueceesful the Prussians ay bac iben i
of the Iaw, I rwas tram Canada, therefore, tht M. undrt ubas been recour;ed many a history that appearance tey are really inferior to the Austriss
Melin, accompanied by a Canadian officer, arrived might make Catholic blood boil. For cruelty and a soldiers. The men vert dirty and slaveuly. The
yesterday lu charge of the ex-Cashier. unscrupuliousess in 1 btred of religion, the Pied. regiments varied in an extraordinary degre. Some

Wheu Lamirande was arrested at Laprairie, M. montese Governmetmight complete with any Pagan were composed of immense men; and othersof seedy
Melin funud upon him for bis entire fortune only i%- or Infidel tyranny that bas ever cursed the warld ;I lookiig unsuldierlike lit.le fellow. They d.illed
teen pence and s revolver. 1 Why do yon carry this but beside thosr i there is a meanneas howaever, remarkabiy well; very steadily, but witt
weapon?' said the officer. 1 Fur thieves,' said the and sneaking malice tat is peculiar ta the modern considerable rapidity ; very mach (aster than Our
ex-Cashier cooly 'And you never thought of using Italian power whose supposed success in crashing ewn. We did not set min; cavalry, but those ne
lu on yourself?' 'I never did.' Cathoiism ls baited with such deligbt by the readers came across wert mierable. The moen nding infa.

fowever, let os returu ta the sixteen-pence. La- of the Record the dverliser and the otber organe moutly, saddlery, bad, and horses large but under-
mirande left Poitiers with 480,000 francs, the differ- of the multifariaus sectarianism of England. lu the bred. The artilery .... steel guns, breech-loaders,
once batwEen which Om and the deficit had beo last number of the Correspondance de Roma, ne find bustier tban Audrigu gunsdriru b; six hrse.-
disposed cfin play and pleasure. They play a gond Ithe follo wing facts arranged under the customar.y They have three calibres -4, 6, and 12 pounder, the
deal at Poitiers ; Lamirande was a dandy, and io heading ne bave copied above .;-' Condemnations te latter very heavy, but almot bowitzers. The train
1856 he had kept au actress wbo was very popular doicue force i.e., impridoument in their own bouses was heavier uhan the Austrian, tarses much larger.-
in Paria. The great bulk of these 480 bank notes continues to bu arbir niy îell:ued an the cleg. Ir tact, evurthin vas heavier. They baim a large.
wat an auxiety for the faithless casier. He sawn 0Such punishments we-rt scandalous enough during osuta os&ree I wsarve
officer in ever; eue ho mot, and he fancied, with rea- tte war, but no shat peace is restored, ail pretet proportionoa ittor e I t. 'l
son, that the Custom House might think the orgin for persecutin is xemoved sud these croceedings are mah ploaeed itb te thteufforacei at. The; Aer
of this large aum a little suspicious. He, therefore, simply demeustraltions of the hatued which the pre- trian, but he seemd intellig nt and buineas like.
bought six pocket bandkerehiefa In one he piace sent Icalian Exeuncase entertains against ihe Ça- Itho. us, bu raily aeemet ielîgciuthsd usinus
two undred and ten thousand francs and then lic Lurch. Nohing could be a greater eource of * .. Tey ail ueke mostnighly ef te Austrian cos
folded these in the other bandkerchiefs in such a weaknes, and curer prestge of future disaster te valry aud artiller;y, and satidht they had saved tht
marner as te make a lisle packet. The rest ho kept that overnment. if Signer C rispi and his accom. Aoutan army, sud tht; did not appear conversant
in bis pockets. The package was by bis side on the plices were lts paid enemies, they couid not work with the successes of their Own cavalry, which have
seat of the railway carriage, and on reaching London more effectualiy tban they have dont towards its been so glowingly dtpic'ed...- I cana ta the con
he gotO ut ta bastiy as ta leave i lthere -at least ta overthrow. Those who imagine that such uracticea clusion that the nundnadelgewehir js about the woret
he says. Three minutes after ho discovered his mis- can cndcu ta the causulidauion sud peace of the breechloader ttant
take, returned, found the carriage, but misseibd is country, will prove in the end ta have been woefuil .Now ail iis goes to prove what bas already ap.
nackage of notes. Of course Le did not reclaim it; mistaken, The editor o! the Unila Cattolicu bas re- peared in jour calumns, that Austria ought not ta
snd thus he left for New York with no more than quested the Piedmontese clergy te furnis him wid have beeu conidered as without hope et the end of
200,001 francs. Tbere bis lawyers took fifty-six information of each case in which they have been the campaign, and that Prus la wili ba'e tome diffi-
thousand francs out of him at two etrokes. They subjected ta the penal infdiction of domicile force or culty ta bold ber own, if the acient Empire bhould
made him sing once more ta the tune of 10,000 otherw e molested! by theiauthorities. The instances ra-arm her infantry, put ber best men inoraommand of
francs, and M. Melin captured 120,000 franes whon are extremely numerous ; and the hardships and ber armies, sud ris eagain ta revenge ber present
ho arrested hilm. Witb -the remainder ho paid bis cruelties inflicted bave been most evere. He says humiliation. There la evidently a strong idea pre
personal expenses and contrived to achieve bis es- that he bas arrived, by means of the information valen that somthing of the sort will Occur, not
cape. He made the return voyage without a red whiclh has reached hin at' a conviction about two next year, but the year after ; ad it is confidenty
cent, and in-boots and pantaloons belonging ta M. important fauts first, that although the most inqui- bslieved that France wlli not tben b absent from the
Melin. Wbat most struck those Who like the writer, Eitorial system of espionage bas been kept in opera. field but, on the contrary, will bring anout the con.
saw him arrive yesterday, was the battered straws' ht tion over the conduct of the Bishops and clergy, yet test The officer wbose letter is quoted above visited
which he wore. This bat bas a legend conuected in no case have there betu found any grounds on the camp at Chalos uend found the French army1
with it. M. Melin intended ta buy one for him at which to ssustute a Government prosecution; and speaking coufidently of a luture war with Prussia, in
Liverpool; but the prisaner having attempted ta secondl;, that on pretuce of precautionary measures whicih they have no doabt of sueas, for wbai
escape, by way of punishment they let him keep is alone-a pretence unsupported b; a single fact-the Frenchman tver doubted the superiority of the na--
old bat. In this new kind of Odysee which lasted, Piedmontese authorities bave deprived a large num- tionai army.-Times.
let us remember, seven months, after having freigbt- ber o! dioceses of! <betbps, sud bave arnessed , PRSSI&
ed ships, hired ofecers, and set al the old Worl u in a large number of the parochial clergy with vaxati-: Tus Dnra'om QUEsEo ai BNeOEa.-Tht Morn.
motion, M. Melin exponded 12,500 francs. oeus proceedinga Such doingr as these bave neyer ing Post publisbes a private letter. from Hanover,

BELGIUM. been seen u ;ialy befrea. which speaks of the tau effet tbat recent evants bave
.T.. ocoe.inWhilst the ecclesiastical autiorities at Rome are producef upon Quee Mary. Ber hair, which but a

Tht visluaticn ai choiera in Belgium bas been ton- picusy iabouring te bring about the canonisation of fer weeks ao Was quite black, 1s now grey. ie
rible. The official retures up te the 21st uit. put the Biessed Leonard,of Port.Maurice, the infidels in appears ta bu very pupular, and great sympathy is
the number os prrsona attacked with cbolera at 31,. Port Maurice are covering the walla with infamous thora for bar in ber distres. The country, urges
051 ; deatsB, 16,699. The Cathole journals de- placards, displaying bsphemons iultas against re. the writer, bas been most prosperous under the Guelph
scribe the effect of this awful aceurge as haing ligion and the thuch The Uîita gives a list of the reign; wuy, thon, should ithi cumpelled to passannder
bEen remarkably beneficial n a roeligioua point of eadings of theee annonneements, with which we do the yoke of Prussia in order ta gratify the ambition
view. Great aumbers t persons bave eturned to not care te sauly cor columus, of the ' modern RichelieuT'

ta e practice of their dultes, and have beguta try The Superiora of the religious houses lu Venetia RUSSIA.
th lead a better life. The masoic ascieties have hbave petiÂionied the Emperor of the French to secure- Tus EAsseAN QtuEssTro,-' f it is alloabtBa,' sysbee deserted by the legsac rdened of their imemberd fer them the right of distpuing of their own property, the Vienas Presse, 1'ta form a supposition -the only
and the horrible associations for ensuring a ba as was stipulated in thetreaey of Zurich in favour of plausible one -resyecting thet appotment of M. de
aluerhaveeeing co thed pt rx uhe diriag the Regulars of Lombardy. Moumier ta the Ministry f Foreign Aff¾irs, the no

ef hav. lunfacu, thempesd vtore oueerousbhat The oher night Siguor Pepoli, Commission:er uaof tntion of Ibis uiplasnatieu meaus that tht Eastern
t .cauld nt attend ail, d th terreor et unfectioan the Italian Goverment at Padna, sent a file of gens- question is again raised.

tae operated te keepal the r su leett ,d'armes, accompanied by an officer and one of the The Maorgen Posi of Vienna expresses itself as fol-
lso cearated tot kergp taeiaway,'and h; t daligates of public safet;, to make a perquisition in lowa:-Wu arc in±ormed on goon authority that the

field clear to the clergy to exercie their boly mis- the Hermitage of Ras. This hormitage is a Emai most perfect understanding exista botween Russiasion a ine riowns where the municipal authori- religious bouse situated in a lonely locality and in- and Pressis in regard ta the Eastern question. This
ties are infected rwith Freemasonry they have inter- habited by a dozen or so of aged Carmelite mnkes. understanding, if il really exista, eau only be based
fered with the liberty of religion, as guaranteed by These terrible persans were accused Of conapiracy on a promisé having been made by Prussia ta the
the Bcergian Contitution, lis proibiting processions and forming s depot of arma for unlawful purposea 1 Goverument of Su Petersburg that she would sup-and other Catholie practices of pub ieldevotiontoI ls needess to say that nothing was found lu their port the policy of Rusia in the Edat, if Russia *eft
supplicate geaven for a mitigatio uf the pestilence poor couvent ta justify Signor Pepuli iu ia raid on Ler entire freedom of action in Gimany and Cen-
although they give every encouragement ta those the harmles Carmelites. tral Europe. Prussia Las, in facs, no interes uin the

catn aengstithresarking classes (freemasnltdge- Acording to the correspondent of tt London East whIch cold be cooapromised by the praponder-
bave a sy tbee noterions fs'eac(h aliadism Tùnes, te Fiedmontese are by no means satisfied ance of Russia in tat direction ; and th latter

aud abichwarrose!; tkorusta fcrease tht number )ith the resuLts of the last campaiga. power haould expect ta pay dearl. for the accom-

a choiera cases und prediepoe to a the attacIr Unfortuately, lialy expected tao mauch, and ras plishment of her old designs upon Turkey. From

cta cof tyraunical in rfrece witheattlck snd exasperated at lhaving ta receive from fereign bands this point of view the nomination of M. de Moustier

(acstituioranclitent;nerObserve chath ahoinec a athe ternuories which te had hoped to win for her. bas quite a speciai siguificance.
M. Pierct, burgomaste i ofbent,hba attined a self in the field of battle. I have beard woman re- TrE Fox am Tus Ba. -The journalais of St.

bld pre-eniuence The Bien Public f tatctd proaching their lovers aor brothers for their defeat, Petersburg state that Mfr. Fux, the American envoy,
bas for toinenveee ipas beetumakiglad ud and still more far their subeequentinaction; ad during bis stay in that capital, arranged with the

appsranusoeil graedept compleint maf bis daing, when ths la the case uhe irritation must be grievous minitera of the Czsr the basis of a nè treaty of
ai t me beart y wil becomepItsubjt o hs'ution and the difficultues uinthe way of a real alliance -in- cmmerce and friendship stili closer than the exist-
prcehdige, wi l a ien ta expse uboir illegati superable for the present ing une, and whic would son be concluded between

und obutain redress. RoMiE.-DcBEAÂsE oF BuiocÂmAGE.-The Pantifi. onssud the Uuiued States.

MxuArsunnaN's SUccEssoa.-Prince Iturbide, whom cal Government la doiug its utmost to extirpate the
the Emperor Maximiliau has appointed ta be bis suc- bands of brigands Who still infest the province of THE FESTIVAL 0F ROSES.
cessor on the throne of Mexico, ei now at Brussels, Velletri and Frosinone. For tis purpose strong Sidonia was the favorite of ber parents, as mell as
under the care of M. Eloin, the Imperial Chef de dettchients of troops have bten sent into theet pro- ofa li the inhabitants of Sonnenthal ; she as tresh
Cabinet. . vinces, rewards have been offered for the capture of as a rose,and ber eyes were sot and bright sathe ee.

ITALY. brigands. ning star. She was gentie and reerved in her words ;
The publication of the Encyclical letter, which bail ber mind was we:l cultirated, andber heart innocent

PIsDMONT.-The Cession of Venetia-The Indepen- beeu looked for with se mach impatience, bas been uand pure It le aot to be wondered at that M. Tuai -
dance Belge says :-The publication by the Moniteur indefinitly postponed. The Homy Father, in his berg, the schoolmaster of Sidonia, proferred ber ta
of the conditions attached te the acquisition t Vene- wisdom, bas probably considered that the opportune bis aiter puplis.
tia bas produced lu lIaly a revival of irritation moment for lifting up Lis voice as not yet came.- This god master was the children's friond. He
against the indirect cession of that province. Peaple it is, however, expected that the Pope Wil proneunco kept a echool fer young girls, sud was ceiebrated for
do not comprehend the utility of the special treat7 an allocution et the Consistory which will b h eld his method cof instruction.
between Austria and Frarce, and notwithstanding shortly; or, at ail events, that eilher by Encyclical M. Thalberg took a dolight in ecreating bis pupils,
the explicit letter of the Empern .Napoleon ta King or in an Allocution, the Pope wili give saome intima- from time to timet, b innocent pleasures. At limes
Victor Emmanuel, they suspect the existence Of some tionof the line of conduct ho intendE ta adopt un- ho took them to walk in the Woods, or on the
secret condition attachet ta the aurrender.ctPe orh der imoendiug circumstauces. 1 donot tik îLe mountain u; a other times he macle up a littie concert
aisa tht silence maitceed rîti respect ta tht ope sitl do anyuiug uf tht kiud. Tho resolutiwns ta rhich b invited them ; or he assembied them
course adoptud for arranging the liberation of Vee- of His Heutas must depend entirely on the course round him, and narrated or read ta themi some useful
lis, and the lead taken by the Moniteur in mekiog of events, and it la impossible to say beforehand snd agretable star;.
ubese revelations while ytt the reply aif King Yictor what they mea; bu. o n a; Le just s wrong an Evor; year M. Thalbergs pupils celebrated cele-
Emmanuel te unkenon, hsas contributed te round the saying that he wili quit Reine as lu asserting that he brated svral feles lu thteopen air, sud tht; rec-
natioual self esteem, which bas hotu rendered mort mili remain. I amn asured b; thoso naose tStt- kaned theso dayasamsng tht bappitet ot tht year.--
eensitivè b; tht reventes ofithe late mer. _But thase meute are worthy of attention, that tht Pope will That whicn held tht first place vas uhe Festival af!
Improselons will not hast, sud tht reaignation ef M.- ts; lu Rame after' the etacuatian, until opta at- Rases. Ail che young girls looedt farvard toait with
Dronyn de L'buya will contiue to eelfface thtem if it tempte on bus authority or bis life shall force hlm to pleasuna for mouche, and werueat tht heught a! their
te crut chat that ministor, lu presence ef the isolation seek e fareigu asylam. Othue, ver; possibly ex. je; mien tso de; arrivedl.
ai t courteof Rame b; tht disastuers af Austria, de- tremely well infomed, believe that au the netiremeant &. Thalberg Lsd obtained fer bis school fromn thet
eined ta mitigate tht inevitable consequences o! te!o the French treops, Le will depart at once te Lau- muaicipaht; su acre of groundl, la the yicuity cf
Sepuember convention conucluded with tht Florence don or ta Malta. It1ie even stated that the abjecteof the ton, whieh he hadfermed inuo s gardea, wvith
Cabinet. Cardinal de Relsach's late riait ta Englard vas ta the help ef hie echolara, ricom ho afren coraoucted

Varioue French sud Italisu journals cembine la pave the way for the recoption e! Bis Halinesu. thitier to dig, now, sud plant whatevor they wished.
exhorting Italy ta bus; berself te soan as peace la KîGoa oF' NArLs.-The Timoes' Naples cornes- If they had beena ver; industrious, ht ne varded thsent

bchm a! oberoredithe Nohig, with moere aret- pondent drana a glaoomy pioture ai Piedmoutese nule fan their zeal, b; makeing cte. s dora raound hime
but is L e feared that few ubings are mmare durge tu in Naples. Ht writes:- n tht gvrass, sud t; rening to uhemn same interesting

Mnch rill depend an the a.ttitude et the Go'vernment, Tht cholera, vhicb a: tht commencement anly dot- Tit garden might justly Le calied the gar-denî of
sud ituas ta be hopedl ut raill thon statut eqoal ta the ted our large population, spreada dail; mare ox- rases, for thîs floes' swas t-rs' where to Le seun; each
emergeney. Tht Opinion Nationale, a stancu frieud teusivel7- tuime that a non pupil ras received into the institaudon,
af itaiy, exhorte ber, nov that she bas ueither con- Tht choiera could scarrel; ha-rt corne at a narre nenw rase trees wrs- plan td; and each youg girl
quests ta seek uer invasions ta Cear-, to be active sud time, for, ta quoe a journai whoase loyalty cannat be~ vas obliged ta pint ana evryr pear. lu this
energer-tic lu tht pustis sud toila o! puace time. doubted,-- mapner was soon formed! a shrubbery whicb vwas
No mare canan sud rifles,' it exclaim,- ' There la irritation frein tht increase cf taxation ; agr4eble ta the oye ; sud mien tht esson cf thoir

Na more extravagant outla; ton iraolads. Men tient la irritation frein the suspension cf commerce, blossoming arrived,cbeir- parfume apread! toa edistance,
muet no langer te trasferred frein agriculture ta the fram the falling off e! prcfits, frein tht increase of sud surpassed oves'; ouher edar.
drili gronund. Whaat Ital!y rente are werking mua the amount o! tht taxes corresponding vith uter Non, st Ihis ptriod, M1. Tbalberg led hie pupils toa
sud merchant ships. Before ail things the Ohamb-ers numbor. Titre is irritation, too, because that the garden, and! fixedl uhein attention au the rases :
muat seek vise ecnm, sud encourage industry which the tax-gatherer lestes is absor-bed b; tht agio ' Bohold!,' he sait te m, ' chose -delicions floners ; i
sund commerce. Ialys wnll neyer' be completel; ou uaper, sud ita theso causes e! irritation we addl tht; are the embloems ai modes:; sud punit;; ;r toa
emaocipaued so long as tht la tht tribatary sud lie those arising fr-om fines najestly impoàed, and freom nesemble uhemn. Tht; are' besauful ; ud yeu they;

al !fareig credit sud commerce. Tht fatal tht errerasud discourtes; af t emupleoyes where shall are net -rein a! chois' besuty. Imitate t hem ; and!

àtbers ; soathey wilhave lost their brightnu0 ..
The sameomàât happen toyou'also. Do not attach

.too much value to earthly objects. 'Thank rather on
that whiah la eternal-a wels.cultivated mind, and a
pure and-pion heart

To render the gardon most dear to bis Plpile, and
to give more weight to his instructions, M. Thalberg
conceived tCe ides of celebrating every year the
Festival cf Roses. -The young girls applauded this
happy idea, And notbing eurpassed the bappiness.of
this day. When it w*as eetirated, one of the pupils
'was declared the Queen of Roses She was crowned,
and intthe evening was conducted m, triumph to berparents.

When the roses began ta bloessom, ail M, Thal.
herg's pupils were impatient to know who would be
declared queeu ; they ail felt that Sidonia had been
the most indcat:ious, the most amiâble, and the Most
gentle ; -and not one of thein doubted that she wanîd
ne chosen.

Tht 1ong wished for day at length arrived, and ail
the young girls were as the height of their
dressed in their holiday-clothes, eaeh repaired to the
hou.e of aii. Thalberg, ranged two and two, they
thus proceeded ta the garden, in the vicinity af
which a tout had been erected, and a table, on which
wre all kinde of prepared dishe. The companvasoumerous : formn euy theparents, butal
frinnde Ot the pupils toul a partarnutuis j ayons festi-
val They sang, they played merry gamles, they
renduthey related aorias, and minutely examined the
beuties o ta gardon.

Tht aoxieoagly deired moment at length arrived
who th y were to telect and crown the queen; ail
Were in expectation, and more than one heart beat
qatckiy.

M. ib led d oerg csed Sidonia ta hlm, andsent ber
to the neigtbouring vlley to gather some cowalios ;
when she was at a distance, the gond nster declared
to bis other pupils tha; ht cousidered ber wor'hy to
b Queun of the Festival. Al the young girls ap.
piauded bis choice, for they sincerely lored dide.
nia.

They then gathered the roses ; each pupl tack two
with which tbey soon woe a crown; they placed
themselves into two ranks at the garden gate. Si.
donia soon returnedi but what wasb er surprise on
fading herselt surrounded by ber companions i Ber
cheeks became Sufused with a bright carnation, and
ber heart was deeply moved when the whole number
began ta sing the following Words :

Oh, suettet, faitest, loveliest flower,
By zepbyr fann'd lu summer bower!
Long may thy virgin freshness lest,
Unwither'd by the north wind's blast t"

Two of the pupils thon took Sidonia'a hand, and
led her to a grass plot encompassed with roses, whilst
a third atrewed rose leaves iu ber path ; then ail ber
companions snrrounded ber ; two amang them were
placed in the centre wida the queen, Who having
knelt down, was crowned, when ail again sang:

"Long may thy virgin freshness lest,
Unwitherd by the north wind's blast 1"

Each pupil tried to make herself agreeable to the
Queen ot the Festival; they brought ber the loveliest
fluwers, and anticipated all ber wishes. Many of
those that winessed this pleasiug scene were affected
by it even to tears. The day was passed in the
liveliest mirth, and the company returnad joyfully
to town.

MnTsasES.-' Mysteries are a living lire,' says a
holy and iearned writer;i ' which forbids too near ap-
proaches. We ought, therefore, ta beware of imita-
ting the rasheas of the Roman sage, whase impa-
tient curiosity impciled him ta explore the burning
secrets of Mount Etna, until from an imoderate tbirst
of knowledge, h feil a victil t> his own toemerity.-
Evidences anti Doctrnnes of ithe Catlholic Churc lt,'by
his Grace the Jlrchlbuhop of Tuum

Or ANRINTT VEasIoNs oF TE NE TESTANT.-
There are many Latin versions, or rather, perbaps,
recensions of the New Testament, some of which are
of great antiquity, and bighly valuable as critical
evidences. deveral of these oid versions were pub-
lished by Sabbatier bnd Bianchini, in the middle of
the lst century. These are sometimes calied the
« Italie' versions The wat of some received version
being felt lu the Western Church, a new and exceed-
ingiy good version was made by St. Jerome at the
end of the fourth century, by order of Pope Damasug,
Tnis tranelation was approved b; Pope Gregory I.
and was very generally received and read in the Latin
church, from wicb circumstance it was cailed the
' Vulgate,' The Council f Trent pronouncea it to
he authentir, and ordered it ta be ueed wherever the
Bible was publicly read, and in ail disputatians, ser-
nons, and expositions. The Protestant divmnes.of
the sixteenth century vere led by their anti-Papal
tenetas t throw discredit on the Vulgate version.
The truth is, that the Vulgate, in its most important
various reading, agrees with the Most appaared
manuscripts and with the best of theancientverSions
so that the character of this version has risen greatly
in the estimation of modern critics. A collation of
ancient manuscnipts of thia version exhibfits its true
value.- Griqsbach's Introduciton Io t/e e/New Testa-
nent.'

UNITED STATES.
RîL1erors DZsTITUTIoN.-BisiiOp Hopkins of Ver-

mont, reports in bis annual a'ldresa that the theolo-
gical department ot the Vermont Episcopal Iustitute
la vithout students. The treasurer aiso says in his
report: 'There are no young men in the diocese
looking forward to the ministry, or preparing ta enter
it.'

PLEAsANT BUT WaosG.-Ia Milwaukee during the
State Fair many persons wert indignant that tbey
should be oharged a dollar for admittauce. A shanty
near the fence doue a good business. The proprie-
tors sared s bale ita the grounds, the visitora
going lu under the bar. Their rates were fifty conta
when thty cauld g t it-twenty five when they
conid de ne better. Receipts during the day sre
said to besabout $100. It takes a Xanhee fer specu-
lation.·

BETEn Te Saue visa Tre FaoT Trirûrau TaNGUEc.
-ey. C. A. Buckebee, Trees. Amn. Bible Union, N.
Y., writes--' I ver; cbetrfully add my testimany ta

th , o! merous otr frende, ta Mrn. S. A. Allen's
World'a Haïr Resterez and Zylebslsamaum. Thte
aster I bava fanud superier to anytbing I havo ever
ased." Said b; aIl Druggists. Depot, 198 Green-
wlab st, N.Y,

PoNce ne LE.oN oe PEnoss -- T his celebrated
lieutenatnt e! the great Oolum>bus, pronaunced the
flouerasl inte evergiades of Florida, ' the mast ira-
grant under the skios.' Prom ·these -ador.teeming
blossoms MURR AY k L AN&ÂN'S PLORIDA
WATER is prepared, te that the fame of ils Ira-
gratcemay bo said to date backe ta the days o! thé
great navîgator, who" gave to Castle sud Aragon a
Neow World.' Tht bioudod breath cf a conserva4ory
cf tropical plants lu fall bloom, le exha.led from-tis
doliiious 'and refresbing Water. When diluted, it
purifies the complexion as well s perfumes 'the skia i
nor could any Sybarite covet a rarer 1 uxury than a3
bath fragrant witaits delicate aroma.

Kr Purohasers are requested to see that the words
" Florida Water, Murray -& Lanman, No 69 Water

'Streeti New York," are stamped in the glass on eacb
.boule.Witbomt this nones genuine 524

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
Iough k Campbell, Davidien k Co.,K.Oampbellk
On., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaultk& Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden,IR. SLatham, ànd all Dealers in
Medicine.
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